The Mademoiselle Seminary
Space
Hôtel 4*

Paris

Two steps from gare du Nord and gare de l’Est

Enjoying the light of day, we welcome you in a cozy and intimate
atmosphere up to 15 people. Hotel Mademoiselle’s Seminary space can
accommodate up to 15 people in a comfortable, intimate and felted
atmosphere.
-

75 Inch digital signage plasma screen,
Wifi connexion,
Paper- board,
Air conditionning and blackout curtains.
Extendable tables

We also provide a 24h break Space (Coffee machine, Kettle, Tea)

Study day - 105 € per person
Room rental
Welcome Commodities: hot drinks, fresh fruit juice, mini pastries, and donuts
Available in the afternoon: Fresh fruit juice, hot drinks, sweet and savory snacks
Available at all times: Espresso machine, kettle, tea, tisanes and bottled spring water

Half study day - 50 € per person
Room rental
Available in the afternoon: Fresh fruit juice, hot drinks, mini pastries, donuts, sweet and
savory snacks
Available at all times: Espresso machine, kettle, tea, tisanes and bottled spring water.

Business breakfast – 15.00 per person

Victor Dapremont, sales manager of Hotel Mademoiselle will be your sole contact
throughout your event from the quote to billing and will answer any specific demands you
may have Custom pricing for specific catering demands (Breakfast cocktails, buffets, catering
trays, partner restaurants)
Tables are convertible and can be assembled into rectangle, square or U shaped to suit your
needs

Mademoiselle Seminary Space - Hôtel 4* Paris
Private underground parking space open 24 hours: Preferential rate of 29 € per day
Metros and RER Station : Gare du Nord- Gare de l’est – Poissonnières
Metro lines : 4, 5, 7 RER B, RER D, RER E
Train Station : Gare du Nord and Gare de l’Est a 100 meters away
Roissy -CDG (40 minutes) - Paris Orly (30 minutes)

7, rue des petits hôtels -75010 Paris- Tel +33(0) 1.42.46.33.00 commercial@hotel-mademoiselleparis.com

www.hotel-mademoiselle-paris.com

